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the church loses its hold on needy menI ofJie family extinguished, the fir, b- - Estacada Favors : .

Federal Boad Aid((pwas small. PUNCTUATING EYES OF BEADED
LADY MAKE FAY KING MARVEL

TOWN TOPICS.,. ,

MAN NEEDS HELP

IN PERILS AHEAD.

'
DECLARES PASTOR

Dr. Bennett Says Change of

Heart Is Necessary to Give Im-

pulses an Upward Trend.

gatlonal church. "fcundaM tnorninr He
said - i - '- -

"Men shave taxed thCl Ingenuity to
find substitutes for th fcespel. Some-
one come forward witjijja nevr" ouU or
fake religion, imaglnirfgt that he, has
found a substitute fori the . gospelx of
Jesus.. But you cannot? fjhua easily dis-
pose of "the Christ of QC;f. We have not
yet found any system of fllvtng whereby
we can dispense with 'religion. Mech-
anism cannot take the ipiace of the op-

erations of the holy spirit. The devel-
opment of the spiritual jlife is not the
work of machinery." ' !

Hot Lake ArWvals

Hot Lake, Feb. 2. Arrivals at Hot
Lake sanatorium Friday twere John Nelll.

Palmer Junction ; .Mrs R. Zwetfel and
Mrs. M. Mumford, La (Wande : Mrs, Os-

car Loomls, Wasco ; Mi-a- , W. D. Miller,

Pendleton '$ Mrs. Ed B M"er. Aurora ;

V. W. Dodson. Union i W. H. Dolbeer.
Portland : Mrs..S. A. Yefiry, Pendleton :

L. Nelson. Umatilla; Leon Cohen. Pen-
dleton; Mrs. J. J. Johnson. Palouse ;

William F. Weaver. Vincent : C. .A.
Peters. Pendleton ; Chris Johnson. Northt
Powder ; Bert Southwlck. Nam pa, Idaho ;

Edarar McKeon. Vincent.; Don 'Pruett
and W. D. Lehman. Pendleton Pete
Donnelly, Halley, Idaho-s- i

it loses its hold on God.
"The religion that has to do1" with

anybody' has to do with' everybody. Re-

ligion cannot long be a private transac-
tion between an Individual and God.
Humanity always crowds the audience
room where God holds court, and what
we do for our fellow men God counts
as having been done unto himself."

Dr. Kdward H. Pence, pastor of West-
minster Presbyterian church, spoke Sun-
day morning on the theme, "What Is
Authority in RellgionT In the course
of the address he sairr:

"Christ saw unerringly the strong
temptation of our human nature to seise
upon the power one has oyer another
through that other's trust or fear or
superstition. He sought to safeguard
humans for all time from the ills which
he observed in the tyranny over a great
fear in the human breast.

"There is bat one authority in reli-
gion and that is Christ. To attempt to
qualify his own unique consciousness
of dlvinlty; Is to lose him for oneself as
the final logician for the mind and final
lawgiver for the conscience."

The Responsive Heart" was the sub-
ject chosen by the Rev. Edward Con-
stant, pastor of the Highland Congre- -

ps
marvelous things !

They were constantly putting theproper punctuation to everything
she said.

When she said something clever
or startling they were like two sharp
exclamation points. When it was a
thrown-I- n remark . they looked ex-
actly as they should for parenthe-
ses. When she quissed you they took
on the perfect replica of a question
mark, and sometimes they looked
like commas, periods and dashes !

She was vivid, from her hatpin
to her show shoe buckles. And her

.voice was voluminous and velvety!
She reminded me of a beauttful pipe
organ, but, alas, in a space only
big enough for a sfnall phonograph.

She called the men "old dears" and
"dear fellows." and there was some-
thing about her that made me think
of the historical women of the sa-
loons I mean salons !

Mews!Jl be Dug;

"If any man be In Christ he ta a
new creature," quoted Dr. George
H. Bennett in his Sunday morning
sermon at Patton Methodist church.
In which he said'

"The trend of the stream is downhill
In spite of rocks, logs and branches
which obstruct It. Likewise, the trend
of human impulses Is 'toward excess and
evil in spite of laws, lodges, clubs and
platforms with which we obstruct them.
The laws of progress and of degradation
are operative among men. Four spe-
cies of mankind are retrogressive, four
are stationary and four are progressive.
HUtory is the story of human efforts to
turn the trend of human impulses from
the downward to the upward way. Hu
man philosophy, culture, science and
art have failed to make the stream run
uphill.

"The many religions of ancient and
modern times plainly teach three things :

man's need of. rescue from degradation,
his inability to change the evil and
downward trend of his impulses, and
man's need of a change of heart to give
his impulses an upward trend in the
way of progress. God performs this
work of conversion through repentance
and faith of the sincere soul. The im-

pulses are then away from evil and to-

ward the good."
e e

Dr. W. T. McElveen. at the First
Congregational church Sunday morn-
ing, said :

"The church is a get-toget- society.
No one stands alone. Lives bend over
lives as the sky bends over the earth.
We are members one of another. The
welfare of each Is the responsibility of
all ; the welfare of all Is the responsi
bility of each. We are our brother's
keeper and he ts our keeper.

"The only way to keep your religion
is to give it away.. The only way to
augment your religion is to divide your
portion of-i- t wffh someone else, and the
nien who has no religion to share with
others has no religion that is worth
while keeping". The moment you cease
to help your needy brother, that mo-
ment you cease to know God. When

illr lMitht sr

Morning m

KeepYbur Eytes
tClasaars - CI' vriyaxa.

Br Far Klag
King ia a Portland girl, whaaa first news-

paper work waa published In Tha Journal set.
eral rears ago. Siw now ia located in New
York.)

The other evening in a small
apartment where I was visiting and
tea was being poured In very dainty
cups, a young man 'arrived, bring-
ing in tow a vivacious creature who
would Ntave been wonderful In the
Hippodrome, but whose style was
awfully cramped In this limited
spaoe.

She was an effervescent dame.
one that threw her whole soul and
shoulders not to mention ankles and
elbows Into every remark she made, v
and whose radiant dental smile put
the indirect lighting system and gas
fireplace lato oblivion.

If you like beaded ladles (I hope
to heaven the typesetter don't make
that bearded) you would like this
one alrighto. She had a beaded
dress, a beaded bag, beaded eye-
lashes and beads of cold cream on
her cheek.

She fascinated me.
Her eyebrows were, the most

Girl Who Answers
Long Distance Is
Unusually Obliging

''Sauvles' island? Just one minute,
sir," chirped the ever kind and always
sweet long distance operator.

There was a 'pause, and then this:
"Sorry, sir. but Sauvles' island was

served by a farmers' line and it has
been out of operation for three or four
years."

But she was a game sport and a
booster for the company. She said :

"Any time you want Sauvles' island
again, will you call long distance,
please V

SPANISH INFLUENZA
Guard. . against it by using Formazin,,np irieai-mout- wash. For uia byPortland Hotel Pharmacy. Ady

Price of material are still advancing and the supply is very
scarce at that.

Our Gasco Furnace price was feept unchanged all last year
in order to introduce, it.

But ... we are forced to raise the basic price to $350.
r

Those, howevfr, who will place their order thU week, for

installation during spring or summer (before our rush comes on),
will be protected at

the old price, even though it shows a loss.

Should price go lower before installation (which is unthink-
able), your contract would be reduced accordingly.

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

She had that grand piano way
about her !

Oh, to be like her! But how
hopeless if you are only five feet

one and have a sense of humor !

Students at Eeed
Dole Out Cash to

Tune of 2 Thousand
Reed college students lined up and

ran the gauntlet of tax collectors this
morning as the opening ceremony of
registration day. Tables were turned
on Reed's ce men who were re-
cently handed some J2000 in government
bonuses, when Miss Ribble Wilson,
Reed's new collector, demanded tuition,
room rent and back board bills, and
student treasurer wrote receipts cover-
ing the remaining student cash. It is
estimated that nearly $2000 was paid by
Reed's 300 .students In registering for
the second semester.

Dean Liberty H. Bailey of the col-
lege of agriculture of Cornell university
appeared at a student convocation this
morning at 11 o'clock as an unexepteced
feature of registration day.

USE HOME
JOURNAL

IN
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MAKING
UP
SPRING

Your Olds,
WEARABLES

DEPT.

J FIRST FLOOR

Bbepnrd'g Atto B Haee Autos ieay
St. Charles hotel at 10 a. tru and 4 p. m.
tor St. Helena and way points and Co-

lumbia highway to Multnomah falls
and way points. For. Information call
Marshall 4381 or Main 30. Ad. '

Tent Pips Create Start Flrt tThe
fire department answered an alarm to
the Cosy Dairy lunch. Sixth and Wash-
ington streets, about 7:45 o'clock ' this
morning;, when grease in the vent pipe
was Ignited. No damage resulted.

Isjared ia Fall from Swlaur John
Standrinir, 9, fell out of avowing; at his
home, 828 Croorham street. Sunday
afternoon, and seriously Injured him-
self Internally. He was taken to Good
Samaritan hospital.

Steamer Ira Ida for St. Helens and
Rainier, dally at 2 :30 p. m., foot ot Alder
street Sunday, SL Helens only, 1:30
p. m. Adv. '

Steamer Jessie Harklss for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally, ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv.

MrCargar, Bateg M Lively Fire, life,
casualty and automobile insurance. Ten
building. Telephone Male 188. Adv.

Dr. E. C. Drown, Eye Mohawk
building. Adv. (Mia

Br. James W. Boiesfeld has returned.
Adv.
"Milk Cure" at the Moore Sanitarium.
Adv.
Offices for Beat, 218 Fenton bldg. Adv.

BOY SCOUTS LIE

PRESENTED PICTURES

OF, ALLIED LEADERS

Hospitality Boys Showed Eastern

v Photographer and Daughter
,

Wins Them Reward.

The Portland Camp of the Boy Scouta
of America has been presented with a
handsomely framed group of auto-

graphed photographs of five of the
world's political and military readers,
President Wilson, General Pershing.
General Foch. Lloyd George and M.

Clemenceau, the gift coming from
Martha Bennington Harris, daughter of
the elder, partner of the photographic
firm of Harris & Ewlng, Washington,
D. C.

The formal presentation of this gift
will take place Wednesday evening at
The Auditorium, when the national
Bcout executive, James E. West of New
York city, will address a public meeting
on "The Conservation of Boyhood." The
presentation speech will be made by
S. C. Lancaster.

The gift is made In appreciation of
the hospitality extended by the Rmu,..,
Scouts at their beautiful Eagle creek
camp. Camp Chlnldere, last summer to
Harris, his daughter, Martha, Lancaster
and Devlne, editor of the Survey. The
visitors spent the nigh in camp and on
Martha was conferred the honor of
making the daily morning inspection,
With true housewifely instincts she
noted the neatness and order or the
lack of those qualitiee and finally
awarded the flag of honor to the small- -
est boy in camp, "Shorty," whose camp
waa not only in perfect condition, but i

who had "fenced In" his plot of ground
with beautiful white pebbles carried j

from the creek.
On the return trip Harris sought from

'

Lancaster some suggestion on - how he
could show his appreciation and Lan- -
caster, 'knowing that he had ' gone to
Paris to photograph all of the notables
at the peace conference, suggested a
group of these photographs' They,-a- r-

rived last week and are being framed
and their presentation will be a feature
of the meeting which the national scout
executive Is to address.

Church Charging for
Motion Pictures May
Have to Pay Taxes
Taleima. Feb. 2. Whether schools snd

churches putting on moving pictures
and charrring a small admission fee to
pay operating expenses are liable un-
der the ordinance to pay a license to
the city is rained here In the Instance
of the First Christian church, where a
regular weekly program has been sched-
uled with 6 cents charged for children
and 20 cents for adults.

Two churches, three schools and the
T. M. C. A. all have moving picture ma-
chines. ' The schools have been charging
admission to pay for the machines. The
license Is 100 per year or $5 for each
performance. -

Julia Claussen
Famous mesao sonrand. at Th. A,,.

ditorium, Tuesday night, February 3
soloist for the Columbia Male Chorus!
cox oince at ssnerman, clay & Co
now open. Prices. 11.60. Si and 7s
cents, plus war tax. Adv.

Aud ltorium
2ND CONCERT
i2th SEASON

GTaje gpollo Club
of IortieUi2. ODrrgan

70 MALE VOICES

WM. H. BOYER
COSDUCTOB

W.J.STEVENSON
BASSO

THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 5

PRICES

$1.50, $1, 75c, 50c, 25c
SO WAR TAX ,

SALt OPENS TOMORROW

Double Trading Stamps Will Be
Take Downtown Luncheon in Our Tea Room on

Given on January Bills If Accounts Are Paid in Full By February 10
the Fourth FloorService from 11 to 2:30 Light Luncheon Served 11 to 2 Daily in the Basement Store

Yraratsn to all potats of the Unite Stataa w
brawl BhaaM taka adTantaes of UMriancad ta

formation and aaTrirs offered through Tha Ore
pa Journal TraTeJ Bureau, ta paranna) chars at
Doner B. SmlUi. Railroad tickets and steamship
bookings unaod., Forelxn aichaa- - iatoad.
Inlormatlon firm raiardlna passports.

eoMma evint
v

Aatamabfl aba. February 23 ta 28.
Northswot, Mastai' Baildars' association. Mult-tons- h

hrftal, February 2 )0 2.
Stata Sunday School association. May, 120.
Northwsst Druniat aaaocUttba.yHay. 1920.

. Stata (range aonrantion, Band, Juna 1, 120.
sUwanta club, national ooaraotUm, Portland.

Jan S to
National Travelers' Protective eaeodatt

Portland, June 14 ta IS. iEaatera Star eon rent ion, Portland. 2ns I.
Grand Inda of Masons, jtaae 14.
Imperial Sbrtna eonrentlon, Jone 22 to d

Ann Mate atirampment, Astoria, Jane,
1020.

TODAT'B FORECASTS
' Portland and vicinity Tonight and Tneaday
fair; easterly wind.

Oregon and Washington Tonight and Tu-da- jr

fair; gentle aaaUrly wind.

WEATHEB CONDITIONS
No well defined ana of low premure Ja. ibown

on the map thU .morning. The preaaure it above
normal over practically the entire country, the
hlgheat reading being in the extreme northern
ulalna rxgion and on thr north Atlantic coast
Kirept for tight precipitation in part of Cali-
fornia, Utah, Arizona and New Mexico the
weather remained lair, although there is con-
siderable cloudiness in various sections. Mild
temperature i tha ml over the greater part of
tha United Ktetss. but there ia an area of ex-

treme cold that corers the middle western
Canadian province and reaches southward over
North Dakota. In the upper Mississippi valley
the temperature ta nor titan SO degree above i

normal. Under the Inflnenc of the prevailing
hiflh nreaaur fair weather ia expected to eon- - I

tinue In Portland and iU Tteinity tonight and
Tuesday.

Relative humidity at Portland: Noon yester-
day, 83 per rent; 5 p. m. yesterday, SO per
cant: 5 a. m, today, 83. per rent.

r Edward l. wklls.
OBSERVATIONS

TEMP.

STATIONS.

IS

Billings. Mont. 4 2 OO

Boise. Idaho 36
Boston, Mass. 20

.Buffalo. N. T 82 80 0
Chicago. Ill S 84 0
Denver, Colo 54 34 o
Dee Moines, Iowa.... 88 82 o
Kaglo. Aleake 18 0
Fresno, Cal 54 44' .02
Cialveaton, Texas . 2 5tt 0
Harre, Mont. 28 16 0

Honolulu, T. H. . . . 78 0
Huron. . D' 36 18 0
Kanua City. Mo 58 40 0
I.oa Angeles, Cal . . . . 62 52 0
Marshfleld, Or 62 80 0

Medford. Or S2 34 0
Miasmiia, Mont. 42 26 o
New Orleana, I. . . . 60 54 0
New York, N. X. . . . J14

Nome, Alaska - 0
Phoenix. Arir. 64 44 .04
Pituhurg. Pa.- - . . . . . 48 '38 o
Pocatollo, "Idaho 46 86 0
Portland, Or. 40 40 0
Prince Albert, 8ak 28 0
Itoseburg. Or 56 40 0
Kscraoiento, Cal. . - 56 46 .06
St. I.ouis, Mo 48 40 O

HU Paul. Minn 34 32 0
Halt City, Utah 42 86 .12
Han Diego, CaK . . 64 52 0
Han Francisco, Cal. . 54 50 .40
8eettla.yVah. .... 44 40 0
Hpokane, Wah. . . . 84 32 0
Tscoma, Waih. . . . 44 40 0

Tanana. Alaaka . . . -- SO 0
Vancouver. B. C . . . 46 84 0
Walla Walla. Waith. 84 82 0
Waahjngtnn, I. C . . 64 24 0
Willlnton. N. D 30 - 6 0

SO OS4- Yakima. Wan.
() P. of preceding day.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR BAVINGS BTAMP8
On Sale at

Business Offiou. Tha Journal.

Man l)lef on Street J. J. Kennedy,
a member of the Loyal Legion of Log
gers and Lumbermen, living at tne fos-
ter hotel, was found dying on Ankeny
street between Third and Fourth at

. 10:S0 Saturday night by Police Ser-n- t
OoUner. Kennedy was about 85

years old' and letters In his pockits In--j

dlcated that he had recently been' em-

ployed at Pendleton and at Stanford,
Idaho. A bruise on the face was the
only evidence of violence. Oelsner said
a patrolman had passed the spot about
to minutes before Kepnody was found.
The body was removed to the mdrgue.

Help Blld l?p This Factory Our fac-

tory should be employing 100 workers
not becaune it Is a Portland enterprise,
but for the reason that It turns out la
quality of men's footwear unsurpassed
on earth. We buy the best leather
money will procure, skilled worker!
manufacture our shoes, and we sell dif
rect to the wearer, saving lilm both
wholesale and retail profits. Sadler's
Shoe Kaotbry. Seventeenth and Mar-
shall. Adv.

T. M. C. K. Directors to Be Choaen
Seven directors to serve three years
each will bar elected at the annual meet-
ing of the Portland Y. M. C. A., to be
held In the Association building Tuesday
at noon, when a luncheon will be given.

. Honor guests at the meeting will be
Harry X. Holmes, associate general sec-

retary for England, an B. C. Sircar,
secretary for India. Others of note will
be among those present.

Kerosene llarnrr Permitted The T- -

sard is the only kerosene burner having
official sanction, being permitted by or-

dinance to be used in this city. In-

stalled In heaters, stoves or ranges it
has proven Itself the most convenient,
cleanliest and most economical device
yet Invented. See, It demonstrated In
the Moose temple. Fourth and Taylor.

""Thone Main 6833. Adv.
Bed Croat Movet Headquarter Port-- ,

land chapter, American Red Cross, will
on Tuesday relinquish its headquarters
on the fifth floor of the Gasco building,
moving to 2 Worcester block. Third
and Oak streets, in proximity to the re-

maining Red Cross activity, the, Red
Cross shop.

Portland-J- f ewbarg Leave Fourth and
Alder daily, 8 :S0. :a0, 11 a-- m., and 1.
2 :30. 4 :15, 6 :30, :80- - p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main 5105.

Adv.
Oil Lamp Caeaea Blase An oil lamp

placed too close to the celling set fire
to the home of Mrs. H. - A. 'Quiver. 144
Beech street, Sunday evening. Members

"i"

: EYE STRAIN
IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR MANY ILLS

Bave your eyes by using eorrecUy
- fitted glasses.

Refracting1 carefully and aclan- -
tiflcally done.

Latest instruments

j R. M. HOOD
Consulting - Optometrist.

I 415 Failing Building
rosrth Floor - Mala 1S

.Estacada. Feb. 1 Apprpval of the .

bill pending In congress far federal aid
in road building was given at a meeting
of the .Eastern Clackamas Community
club Friday night, which packed ' the
Estacada hotel. H. W. Morgan, secre-
tary .tt the Sell wood board of trade,
and E. N. Strong of Portland were the ,

speakers. H. C Stephens presided. Re--
freshments and dancing were enjoyed.

Slocum Coming Back
Word was received this morning that ,

the tug Slocum, which battled with the
elements tor several days off the Colum-
bia river with the four, concrete barges
of the quartermaster department in tow,
would bring the remaining barge to Van?
oouver today and then come to Portland
for repairs. The Slocum underwent 4 .

terrific strain and will be given a tho.
ough overhauling.

Traffic through the Panama canal in '

191 was the greatest of any yecr in
Its history. 239 vessels of 74 28.000 net
tons, exclusive of naval craft, using the
waterway.

Beauty Shop
Floor

Manicuring, Hair Dressing, Nes-
tle Waving, Facial Massage, Chil-

dren's Hair Bobbing. Expert ope-
rators. Your patronage solicited.

Main Floor Women's full, fash-ionecLS- ilk

Hose with double heel,
toe and, garter wtlt. Black, white
and dark brown. These are" of
excellent quality. Full CI 1 K
range sizes. Special, pair OAXt)

Main Floor Special lot of good
serviceable Hose for boys and
girls. Medium weight but very
elastic. Double heel and toe. Will
give splendid wear. Priced spe
cial tomorrow 50c to 65c Pair.

Main Floor Infants' Thread Silk
Hose white and a few pain In

pink, and blue. Irregulars of a
well-kno- make. All "69cIn this lot. Special, a

in white or black Hit 50c a pair.

PARIS brand Maine Corn. 30c
grade p r i c e d special A FT n$2.65 a dozen 2 cans rtui

VAN CAMP'S Baked 18cBeans,, 2s special, can

Valentines
Valentine Greeting Cards, Me-

chanical Figures and Fancy Boxed
Novelties in great variety at the
Stationery Counter. Favors, Lunch-
eon Sets, Table Covers,, ffapkins,

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods i

PORTLAND
AGENCY FOR

CARTER'S
KNIT UNDER-

WEAR FOR
MEN, WOMEN

AND
CHILDRENCut Outs on the Second Floor,

of Great Economies!Glean-U- p Week 6 Days
Sale of Women's House DressesHoover Electric

Cleaner
Don't Overlook the Many Splendid Savings in the

1 Sale of Hosiery
With house-cleanin- g days near at hand women will appreciate this opportunity tp lay

in a good supply of House Dresses and Aprons at a saving. Tomorrow we offer several
special lots from our regular stock at prices that are very much below the regular.

T he Hoover
beats out all nap-weirin- g,

em-bedd- ed

grit which
defies sweeping
and a i r suction.
Ask for a free
demonstration i n
your own home.

We made preparations for this
sale many months ago and as re-

sult of placing orders early we
are enabled to give our customers
the best Hosiery bargains offered
in Portland for many a day.

Women's Hose
At 39c

Min Floor Women's ed

Lisle and Cotton Hose in
white i$A Seamless Boot Hose in
black. Odd lines and a few that
are slightly imperfect. Spe- - OQ
"daily priced at, the pair OsL

Women's Silk Lisle Hose 80c
. Seamless Silk Hose $1.15

Sweeper-Va- c

Cleaner
This is also a high-gra- de Electric

Cleaner. Light in weight, easy to
operate, cUist and pin-pro- of belt
and many other features that help
to make a perfected cleaner.

SPECIAL NOTE We have - few
slightly used Sweeper-Va-c Elec-
tric Cleaners which will be
closed out at a substantial discount.

Main Floor Women's, Phoenix
Silk Lisle Hose of extra quality.
These are very elastic and have a
beautiful finish. Black, white and
dark brown. , AH sizes in QA
the ftle. Special, the pair OUC

Children's HosierySingle Pairs

House Dresses
$3.98

Second Floor Women's House
Dresses in regulation or French
styles. Made up in excellent
quality ginghams in stripes and
checks. Neat round collars of
pique or chambray, long sleeves,
fancy belts and pock- - flQ QQ
ets Extra values at Dpa0
House Dresses

$4.75
Second Floor Women's House
Dresses of fancy checked ging-
hams i n delightful colorings.
Large round collars of plain white
material with trimming to match.
Front-openin- g style. Wide belt
Long sleeves. A 1 1 fl A rTfT,
sizes. Priced at only 3Vis I O

LaceCurtains

Third Floor Only one pair of a
kind, but a large assortment of
good patterns in the sale.

13.00 Curtains at pair $1.50
4.00 Curtains at pair $2.00

14.50 Curtains at pair $2.25
$5.00 Curtains at pair $2.50
$6.00 Curtains at pair $3.00

8.00 Curtains at pair $4.00

Lace Curtains
At Off

2.00 Lace Curtains pr. $1.50
3.50 Lace Curtains pr, J 12.60
4.50 Lace Curtains pr, J 3.37
6.00 Lace Curtains pr. J 14.50
7.00 Lace Curtains pr. J 5.25
8.00 Lace Curtains pr. J 6.00
12.50 Lace Curtains JJ9.35

Curtains at Half Price

House Dresses
$5.00

Second Floor These are excep-
tionally good Dresses at the
price. Made up in striped and
checked ginghams with plain or
fancy vest fronts, long white roll
collars or square yoke effects.
Front and side fastening. (Pff
Trimmed with fancy buttons

New Coveralls
$2.75

Second Floor Coverall Aprons
of striped and checked ginghams
and plain chambrays. Several dif-

ferent styles. Round or V necks,
belts; pockets. .With or without
sleeves. Trimmed with braid or
contrasting color ma-- CO T'F
terials. All sizes. At I O

"
j ; : .u;

BATH SETS Bath Towel. BatH
Rug, Hand Towel and dQ f?f
two Wash Cloths set DO0J

--First Showing of the Nev Season's Arrivals in

Spring Wash Goods Main Floor 1200 pairs Children's
Lisle and Cotton Hose irregulars
of our regular 75c quality. Shown
in light and medium weight Black
and white. All sites at prices
ranging 40c 45c 50c a pair.

At HALF PRICE
Infants' Hose Special 39c Pair

Infants' Silk Hose 69c

The Aisle of Cottons invites
your inspection of the new
Tub Fabrics for Spring and
Summer wearables. Beautiful
new patterns In Ginghams,

.Percales, Voiles, Devonshire
Cloth and many other mate-
rials. Also new White Goods
shown t n great variety.
Dress Ginghams

35c Yard
Min Floor Manufacturer's
short lengths of splendid qual-
ity Dress Ginghams specially
priced for Opening Sale. Im-

mense assortment of new pat
terns. Very desirable for
women's and 'children's
dresses. 27 inches w I d e.

Main Floor Infants' Cotton Hose
In the famous "PONY brand.
White" only. Elastic ribbed. Full
assortment of sites. On QQi
special sale at, the pair

INFANTS' CASHMERE: HOSE

Picnic Hams 27c Lb.
Model Grocery, 4th Floor

Wacli nnnrU TWf TU TClsrtoera m EXTRA SPECIAL offering for
tomorrow only. ',150 Picnic
Shoulder Harris, mild sugar cared

weighing 5 to 7 lbs. Or?
each. On sale,' a pound ':M

Fast colors. Specially QKn "
fcrlced at. the yard OUC

HUCK TOWELS of splendid heavy
quality-- . Full bleached and QQ

.very absorbent. Special, ea. OQv43dd Pairs of Ruffled


